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LACROSSE PUTS CONSERVATIVES
SIDNEY ON MAP
Lacrosse is putting Sidney on the 
m.ap in no uncertain manner when 
one picks up outside papers and see 
whore the lo''aV boys are rated as 
players of the first rank. Here is a 
paragraph taken from the Toronto 
Telegram that will interest local la­
crosse fans:—
“According to P. N. Tester, a 
former lacrosse player and pioneer 
on the Pacific ■ Coast, who dropped ; 
into the Telegram oiTice the other 
da’;, the Ontario team in the Mann 
Cup play-offs will have a handful in 
beating the twelve that will come 
down from British Columbia. It is 
expected that a B.C. team will rep­
resent the AVest in the Dominion 
finals here in September unless Win­
nipeg brings forth something in the 
W’ay of a surprise. Tester was one 
of the men to put lacrosse on the 
map in Sidney, B.C. Sir Arthur 
Currie faced the. ball in the first 
match in that town in 1913 and the 
game has' blossomed there ever since. 
Lacrosse is going good ; along the 
Coast for that matter and in Ta­
coma,' ■ Wash,, th is ; year a July 4th 
crowd of 54,000 watched: a match 
.betvyeen jV and Sidney,. B.C.
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
Mr, 
ed in
C. Leonard, of Victoria, visit-, 
Sidney this week. I
Special to the Review
MAYNE ISLAND, July 29. — A 
successful and very enthusiastic or­
ganization meeting of Conservatives 
was held in the JMaync Island Hall 
on AVednesday evening, July 21st. 
The following officers wore elected; 
Honorary president, C. II. Dickie, 
M.P.; president. Commander E. 
Maude; vice-president, Jas. Robson; 
secretary-treasurei', R. E, McNeil. 
Together with the above tlio follow­
ing executive was elected: Jas.. Bon- 
nett, II. Foster, Mrs. S. Robson and 
Mrs. H. L. lloulgate. Col. Peck, 
V.C., M.P.P., s|)oke briefiy aiid made 
scathing attack on the late Macken­
zie King government’s administra­
tion of tlie customs department. The 
meeting closed with a vote of thanks
Clarence Shade is visiting his aunt, 
Mrs. Jost, at their camj; at Britannia 
Beach.
Aliss Frances Christie left on Sat­
urday evening for a visit to her home 
in Vancouver. .
Toronto, were the giiesls of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. N. Tester, of Toronto, former 
residents of .Sidney.
Mrs. Sidney Kelly, of Vancouver, 
is now staying at her summer home 
at Roberts’ Bay.
Mr. and Airs. J. W. Spencer and 
family arc now at llieir summer 
liome, Patricia Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. AVilliamson and f.am- 
ily, former residents of Hillicr.s, B.O., 
h.'ive moved to Sidney and have 
taken up residence on Beacon Ave. 
in t)ic Cochran house next the Sid­
ney Trading Company store.
♦ * *
Mr. and Mr.s. A. Rankin, of ^Vin- 
niiieg. wlio have licen visiting at the 
home of tlieir aunt and uncle, Air. 
and Mrs. A. Rankin, Beacon Ave., 
have left for Vancouver, wliore tliey 
have decided to remain permanentlv.
QUILTING "BEE" QVER THOUSAND
WAS A AT AUTO'PICNIC
The Nortli Saanich Liberal A-r-soci- 
Miss Dolly Parker, of A'ictoria, hasiation were represented at the Dun-
been visiting at the home of Mrs. 
McNaught, Third Street.
to Col. Pock and 
National Anthem.










home of licr 
Kelly, Roberts’ Bay, on Tuesday.;
Mr. and Mrs. Mather, of Moo.se 
Jaw, Sa.sk., arc visiting at: the honib 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Taylor.
can nominating co;ivention by Presi- 
I dent A. McDonald, Vice-President C. 
j Moses, Dr. ]■'. W. IMaiming, A. (S.) 
tile I McDonald, and \V. H. Dav/cs, sec­
retary.
Ah's. .1. ,f. White entertained on 
I'hurscliv' afternoon in honor of Aliss 
lean .Mi:Nauglit, wlio is to be married 
the former part of Angu.st. ’I’lie 
aflair look the form of an old-fa.=h- 
ionecl quilting bee, the quilt being 
filled with wool frenn a Saanich farm. ! 
\fU'r a \eiy busy afternoon the 
ladic.s parlriok of :i well-earned sup­
per and Ihe quilt was presenlcd to 
Alirs iMcrs.'iught l.iy lillle I'.ileen i^B'- 
Kenzie,:who 'vas dressed very sweelly 
as a miniiitui'o I'ridc, wliile Mrs.Mc- 
Ivenzie played tlie wedding mardi. 
I'hose 1 •'esent were: Mrr. McNaught, 
Mrs. A .Cochran, Mrs, AVhiting, 
rjr:.. V’ard, .All's. Harrison, Airs. 
Henry Brethour, Mrs. Bodkin, Mrs. 
i McKenzie, Aliv,; Sam Roberts, Mrs. 
McDaniel and the IMisscs Jean Mc- 
Navight. Margaret Cochran and Olive 
Kilpatrick.
00^ A
Special to the Revie-w. x
FULFORD HARBOR, July 29.-— 
The prettiest wedding seen on Salt 
TSpringvisland .for years took
place at St. Mary’s Church, Fulford,
: on Wednesday, July 21 st, when Miss 
Elizabeth May Rowland and Mr. 
George H. Laundry were united in 
marriage,- the Rev.; M.: Collins oflici- 
ating. The bride, who was given 
away by Mr, A. Raynes, looked very 
- charming dressed all in white and 
she carried "a lovely bouquet of 
Ophelia roses, white gadiolus and 
carnations, arranged with spray's of 
delicate babies’ breath. Her bridal 
: dross was a beautiful imported Paris­
ian model of satin finished georgette 
over a' satin slip and was trimmed 
with old lace and silver; a wide piece 
of lace was draped across the front 
of the dress and caught at the left 
side with narrow streamers. The 
train of Brussel.s net, vvhich fell 
h frbmy the:-shoulders; was Mined; . with 
charmeuse and edged with lace and 
finiished olT 'with a wide border of 
lace across the liottom. The veil of 
silk net, embroidered with seed 
'■pearls and bows of true lovers’ 
knots, was draped low over her head 
and held at each side witli a spray of 
■ oninge blossoms, v A sti’ingqof; ’ jiearls 
Syai’ound her, neck . put tlie- ’final touch 
.to one of the most' beauLiful bridal 
robes of the season. The bridesmaid, 
'Miss Joan Robertson, of Victoria, 
:wn.s dressed in a pretty orchid crepe 
do chine 'frock : and wore a white 
;;’.inJUvn straw hat with trimmings of 
;Prfchid ribbons; her flowers were 
yplnk, mauve and while swoetpoas. 
The flotvor girl, little Miss Margaret 
Le Bus, niece of itie groom, lookm.
. y'y v y (Continued on Ihige ;
The successful candidates- in the 
North SaanicT distinct in the recent 
high: school, and entrance examina­
tions, as published last week, were 
as-Tollows:-—
SIDNEY ENTRANCE 
y Robert ; Homewood ;;345y ;Fra;nklin' 
Holdridge 340, Austin Wilson ;321, 
Henry- Rankin 314,; Gordon TIambley 
300.
NORTH SAANICH ENTRANCE
Adelaide M. Toomcr: 332, Kath­
leen M. Clark 316, Kathleen E. 
Lowe 300.
N. SAANICH SUPERIOR SCHOOL 
Grade 9
Dorothy E. Carter (S), Georgina 
M:'; Cochran. iHp]oniJEi-’Cn'r.VirhiYivFi'pd.
Mr. N. Watts, who lias been spend­
ing vacation at. Prince Rupert; has 
returned to his ; home on : Queen’s 
Ave. ■
. , ele  . . :,Cochran. Fre . 
AV.:Sparks,; Gertrude C. Straight and
Ellen S. Bowman, Rhoda E. Craig, 




Francis Hill, Ernest E. Livesey, Don­
ald R. McDonald (S) and Kenneth 
G. Symons (S).
ST. MARGARET’S PRIVATE 
SCHOOL 
Grade 9
: Miss ; Alice ; Cor local
telephone staff, has returned from ; a 
■vacatmn: spent: in ^Seattle ,visiting 
-friends. j'-bbT"';,:'-.!;,/;
: The ^Sidney i SqcialVCluly willhmeet 
at; the homo; of Mrs.i’f.vW. Harrison, 
;.the?-Orchard,..at;’8.3.0;;;bn.;;Wednesd:iy, 
August 4th.
:; The date of the big. field day: of 
the Sidney Amateur Athletic A.sso- 
elation ha.s been .set for Monday. 
August 9th. There will bo lacrosse 
and basebair games,: to . bo followed 
by a flannel dance ill the : evening.
Don’t fail: to keep tlie date open; .
'
■ Mrs. McNaught amiouuce.s the en- 
gageiiient; of her .only daughter, 
Margaret Jeanie, to Samuel Herbert, 
eldest soil; of’Mr.Samuel Parker and 
.the; Jatc - MrsiTParkerv vpf-;:Mictoria. 
The ; wedding' will Take: place Mu SL. 
Andrewks Church, 'Sidney, on August; 
the 12 111.
TENNIS RESULTS
and Mrs.. Lou Wilson took : a 
party pfHfriends to Ganges on Sun­
day in their launch, where they spent 
a very enjoyable day.
Mrs. Patcliell, of New Westmin­
ster, a former resident of Sidney, 
visited friends here on Wednesday 
afternoon for a '.short time.
;;':'Mrs:::F. :F..‘:Fbmeri-Tnd jMiss-;Amie; 
.Fbrneri, • of .-iMordeu,- TlariiLbba,; are; 
renewing.: old; 'acquaintances:,; ip This
districtf liayiriT liycfl A: RCini-
her of- years. ]\)r. I'orneri being a 
former editor of the Review. Tliey 
are slaying at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Clark. Patricia Bay.
In Ihe recent Tenuis Club tourna­
ments, wliicb li'ive just been com­
pleted, Aliss Smith (Shore Acres
- \xrii c' - vi'ii*ov;nn f Tvif f t f K fi'",' 1 tV Hi nc* ' o ii'iq
Miss Elizabeth Joyce, of .Port 'Aii- 
■geles, has been visiting at tlic iioino 
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Brethour, Beacon Ave. ’
:■ H M. Cochran and Virginia
Goddard.;;
GflUKMtiPIGMG
Congratulations to Frank Hold- 
;ridgo:;on; liisT4 thTifthday;; Jiily 2Gthr 
He is now spending . Ji vacatiou witli 
'Gm'd;c)n ,;Ha;mbloV,;oii;;PrcifS:,Islaiidiv;;;;
■i< « «
:; f Mrs. J; Walkor.Tf ;Vahcpuyqr,;paid 
a short;visit to the home of her par-
was prescnled with the ladies’ cup, 
and Mr. ^Valtcr Crossley the gentle­
men’s cup, by Mr. J. T. Taylor, presi­
dent of the club, at the tenuis court.s 
oil -iSaturda-v:: evenihify;-The,'rUiiiiefs-n rday c cii iig. 'rti  unn r  
up were Mrs. Ramsay and Mr.
An A.nierican tennis tournanient 
war. lield : at Shore Acresf on Satur­
day by. the Girls’; Auxiliary ' of St.; 
Andrezv’s and Ifoly ’Trinity. Tliere 
zvere.. many entries in tlie tournament 
arid ;inany; were present; from : Vic­
toria; :Kcnting,-'‘ Saanichtcin;:, and; tlip 
;surroundingi: diTricts, vDeep;: Cove,' 
:Patricia Bay, etc.,;: to,; witiiess; the 
;games. j; Gonipetitioh:;;:was Aeen, the 
first :prizes; being,; awarded Tpj’Miss 
Parr,: pf HeatirigMahd;;Mr. ’"P.; Wilson, 
;bf"Sidneyj ;after. defeating TiisP :Tlaf-. 
garet,:CochranfandTlr.-;:A]stpnTnftlie 
lihalsl;,-:;; Misses ;:Nancie;;.Simister' ;and: 
Jean McNaught attended the lemon- 
'uIp and soft drink stand, and Miss 
Edith Whiting flie ice cream stall.The 
Misses Margaret Simister and Mamie 
Lidgate attended the candy counter, 
■vhilc Miss Nellie Livesey was in 
"liarge of the tea committee, ably 
assisted by ^Misses l\Iay Bowden. 
Verna Clanton,- Dorothy Gilman and 
Carrie WiBi.ams.
]\Irs. Alston and Miss Fatty Simi- 
sfer poured tea, while valuable as- 
if,lance was rendered in the kitclien
ViT’ ■ M inc ■ .1 hlirVcniiv »inrl ^ l\Tric:c4 wf hvH
Special to the; Review 
DEEP COVE. .Inly 29. - - One of 
th'= large.st nienic." of llie w:,is
hold at the Chalet grounds on 
rhursday last under the auspi-’es of 
the Automoldle Dealers’,As.-ociriiion, , 
well -p\;er .1,000 persons attending. 
From every standpoint tl'.c picnic 
was a great snccefin. Ice crcnin, tioft 
drink,s, and hot dogs were' in dcniand 
all afternoon, ;uul yi.'rc purchfiscd 
by the merry inukcrs with “phon<!.v’’: 
inoiiey which had l.ieen disiritnitcd: 
earlier in the day. An interesting 
program oT sporting : events were : 
carried ent ,cacli event being keenly 
■contested liy children, .and ; grownups 
alike. 'Die baseball game; between 
'nechanics fiiid salesmen proved a 
most exciting affair, tlie honors go- 
fug entirely to the skillful nieclianica. 
After luncheon water sports were 
tl)e order of tlie day and swimining 
was onthnsiastically indulged in: by;
1 large crowd . Tlie distribution of ■ 
tlie tombola prizes caused a wild 
lurry of; excitement. In the. evening 
ai impromptu open air dance was 




Special to the Review 
FULFORD HARBOR, July 29.— 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton were boot
and hostess at a most delightful 
musical ev’cning at the White House 
on Saturday, July 24th. The clraw- 
■ng-room looked very pretty with the -■ 
decorations of pink and red_g'.adio- 
'us and dahlias, which came from 
Mrs. G. E. Akernian’s garden and 
Mie lamps' with their -prett.v colored 
-.hades looked vT:ry gay. ISliss Dean
;by;; i5sTTifismr a d:;MisTCfa ford;; 
non-members. ‘ tMisscs May Copi ' 
on Page Two)
The United Churches of the Sid­
ney :Tnd;;Sbuth:;Siianich;;cireuiT: arc 
holding;,tlieir;; RGCond ;::annual joint 
picnic: ;:at; ; the :; Experimental;; Farm: 
Park tton Saturdhy afternoon; next,; 
commoncinghat :;2 p.-th. ;:":This:; i's;va 
baskei, picnic, u capable coTninittoc 
being in charge of tlie eats. A Vfiricd 
program of .sports for all classes and 
age.s has been arranged, including a 
tennis competition between the 
'.■.hurcho.s and cricket mutch after 
uipper, Aiitas will leave Wesley Hall 
iiul South Sitanicli Cluirtli iit I..,'i0 
p.m, for tliose not having trans­
portation. All the varied eluirch 
IIIan, iiiil.o'cil .on! all 
.friends, of the two, churcheS; tu'c cor- 
.tlmlly'''' invited,
; etitsp;;Mr. ;;:.and:;;:Mrs;;: '^V,: ■ Glarkb;'
Ti'ced’s
:scKobl fTctibn;;wi.l 1 •; 4c,;luildv'in,; ■;the 
ischooF house at-’SjjpJniyFridayy, July,
M : Cross;■ Road, onWednesday.
* « »
'rho:;adjpurned -meeting,;; :'o,f;‘;;; tlie 
ratepayers of the North Saanich ‘•
Mr. Philip Brethour met with an 
;aeeident:;0,n:;the::Ea;sl::Road;'near tlie 
horn0; pT'-Mr;;Stephen;Jpnea;;wheh ;,liis, 
Essex; epacli ;;accidentany,;; :lnft:; Tbp; 
road/ and rolled loyer. on its side. : /Mr; 
Brethour: climbed Tl'i’eBgli; tho;;':wih-
;dow;Tf;;the;;.car,,;and:;escaped; injury.:: 
■The wrecking car from tlic Sidney, 
Servi.ee Garage soon adjnslod the 
44iG;;w4eii ,it;;was. .found:: that;ycrjVlitv 





All ox-servicc men arc I
, Patricia-Bay; Locals:,
Bpcclul ib Ihn iUoview : ;V v
iMiftH' Irene -Ffest spent the \veek";
; hTmtl: In; yictoria, ;an(l wiu>;.,t4e, gvicRt 
of MisH'-’BnngHtor.':-'-i
:V;
i\Ii.ss Kalhy Mondle, of lUivniihy, 
’vdio .js,' ntic9i(ling;''MtntviVtq’f 
Vi'’lona, was t4(> Sttitilny,; ;
Mr. ami Mm, F, Chancellnv.
IVY hill;AND F.
II
Mr. and Mrs, II, Townsend and 
family, of Bradley Dyne, are Icavinir 
sliortly for Victoria, where they will 
, reside. Mi’, Totvhsetid ..Idmvingh dls- 
'p'oKiul '.'.of';his ;.,|)ro'pcirty„'',here, ■'.;;-
s;:>;\riie;;, !8hhihy;:,.:rh.hlie,:,”T'e.h(:ioj,;;,;;(di;il
dr'en’ii lennis, tiiurnainents which 
dtav'edhien hi, jh'i)groiirt,durin}p iluf phy,
. week:; resit lied; In/tiie; first,; )>ri4es,;hoiV-' 
hisUng;(if; hithilscn'he. eu'jiT'Jiei'ng iwon
hWprd ; 3vvas - ' received'“?|,liis;; ;:vycck 
from Mr. Walter Wakofiold, -who to- 
Tho North Saanich branch of the I IWlhenAviUi Mrs.. Wakel'mld and Mr. 
Caiiadian Legion. B.E.S.L., udU'me(.:tI Wakefield, motored to
in Mutthows’ Hull at 8 p.m. Tnesday, iin the former part of June.
(--- -....... ...... I'I’lie trip w.'iB imido ; with very few
miHluips and fliHicnlticH, and although
• ■ • • Mu some vairts tlm rotuls w(<re none
Miss Betty Hartley, of North V;m-'too good, they were gomniilly in
eouver, and Miss Elsie Ford,of Kev-MW>'> eeriditioii, tind they averaged 
risdale, are visitingOl; the home of 'vcdl over 200 miles qier day in their 
Mr. ond Mrs. Carter, Breed’s Gross: I' otil seUan. l imy visited Yellow 
Rond, ,' i i.(•l.pne .National .Park cn ronteF'reddy,
* * • !lh(' fiiv icrriru', wita.ulsp u RaimejigiVr,
iMm. G, Spetihin, ; of; Sidney, ,;\vl)o:' A' detailed account;; of tl,m;.trii) is; t o
is visiting, in, the. East, together vith , hand hut laek of space in ,tItir; ixnw 
siH|,eih\MisH;::Elht tMcNaught,, of. - (h.mti; n(:vt;...)M>rihlt::iBPhlication.;
. ’Tlie Sidney and Nortli ;Saanic.h
War Memorial: Bark;;8dcietyi :thq;,;an-j 
, 11'ji 1;; 1 iinnf iT1 k- :nr :whichhWi 11:he;;■ li01 d'nualTneet hg ;o,C
;toi'iight;,;; ('rhurBthiy) iThe'/ annual.Ac-; 
;poT ;oC;; the.:, .preGidehtiTiul /Thancial; 
:fitatchidnt 'of :the;;:Kecretary-treafuirers 
with tlie election;; (bf, / seven:, trustecB; 
for the ensuing year will ■ ho' the 
principle huHinesa of the cvoiiing. AH' 
citizens of North Buanich are invilc'd 
Lp, he present. Wit.h; the .continued 
co-operation of tlie citizens- tliose 
gronmlf) could ho put in; good ■ sllapb.
Ammigfl r('i'f>n( donations receiv­
ed liy the Irusteofv i.s one of !f,25,00 
from Dr. A, G., Ijough, The trustees 
grealB' appreciate Ihia generonrt gift;, 
it is a great eiKoiivagemont in th(.i 
wiyrk' they; hf(ye;d|ocn -fryI'T: t'Ane- 
cemplish ihi.'' year.
ompanied by Mrs. Campbell on tb 
jiaho. A number of pleasing duets '
vere played between Miss I’nllerton 
fdouble bass violin) and Tllr.'i. Camp- 
jell (piano). Miss Patty Fulerton 
played some selections on tbe piano 
ind showed remarkable talent, also 
several piano selections were played 
hy Master Jack Ring-i^ood, both the 
young perfermems charmed the nudi- 
ance with their playing. Iiatcr in 
the evening Miss Dean sang the well 
known song, “Mandalay. A graceful 
icarf dance hy Miss Rose Yielding 
was much appreciated. Next, amidst 
the applause of'the room, Mr, Elmer 
ITutchinson went through the , 
“Charleston,’’ winch certainly lakes 
.some remarkable fool-work. Mr.
Eaton'tiion (lanced the Sailor's lloni- 
'pil)o; (f(T(^)hVrianied liy Jack :Ringwoo(l 
on the, piano. / . AH ': tlie: .tihoyez-’pcr-', i: : :: 
rprm(nT>; 'vero hearU!.v apphuidcd 
and nil were enchorod iievornl times 
ovc)'. Tlu> rent of tlie evening wap 
poet in (lancing in tlio dining rhom, 
after Avhich; a clelicloinv mipper watt 
served. /As a ;npeeinl request Imfnrn 
'Ilf' ;omr(r: Icfi'for h<'(he, Miss Dean
lief.
w (■><«■« >■ i^ino *
DAINTV iSHOlERiSONS OF CANAD A
•-Mrs',;tE,';';^Al'oor(V3Gork'ef-of'/AMcDirhi'A
;hy.,;:ly>',;nill;,an(l:vl'h'iu)klJh;:;llehliddg(j,^^^ 
wlvneh; I1diie;::-Criehtniv;;iih(l ; |{('bf!rt 
'(itT;;UiP::;iHu:on»T
'tmtljrtniijcd'- (itMi,,!tT>'Ikyr(t|iJii'f;:idmvver :j led,;,
hast Friday eyeiiliig in honor fjf Mia [won
Jciinnonuns’0(;)(l//eiundfyl,
trophies, :'nie pidzefi, ; which : ,' vh'V(i] takeh V'h'i(:(v Hhertly; '" h'hofmnny: glfto;
'ime.r
II -. '.MeHiilight,, ■,:wh(.>Bfi:::i:nuirt;iage:




pr()sented hy; ;^D•.,;J. T. Taylor,: were, 
ihinated h.v local l)u;,-,!imi.f,i,tirnia.
Mr. and Mrs. Towers iind fainil.v, 
of T’rincci Goorgiq tiro on n motor 
trill to the Bay and are vlHltihg rylii- 
tives.TMy,, iind Mrs, T. C. Dnyhliffon, 
mnd hls brollior, Mr. M, M. /Towers.
;M^^ F, F, Fornerl and dniigl.ief,
. Aimie, of Morden, Mum, are mnkitig 
.,', an cxievuled . vlsit.To live ..Buy and, la 
' ‘ the'guest of / Mrs, M'leb,' Cinrkey at 
“Kamly Gap,''
• * «
■ ATrc. '■ 'W'"' Rndlor 'artft ' bei' /'irl'ster:- 
Ank,(,;-Eihel MeLvun, ijfi'rotrlela'Jh'iy'
:nnd ' their giiesh; ,Mhia ;:Kilpa(ri0ky:;(T; 
'Viimnnivor, hoit Wednesday, on n 
,, ,cnnoeing’.:trip, 3 to;.:(.tiivicheii, jLol 
;:'-M renthing' Pune«P'':Pl‘hly Mip'Biithrdayf
were lireiieiiled : in p/ ;pri!tti,ly 
nted box of: pink and minive,: Tim: 
Bince tbe eliih lias Iteen f'rgnnTinl j guosta; inobidinl .Mrs.' Jnii, IthjNmtghi,
Mrs, IL K, Prior, Mrs, ,f, ;vVndoriU(n, 
Mrs, lb tv.; Civnipbfdl, Mrs, J. I), 
Corko, Mrs, iMwnrd ; l.ogan, Mrs, .1.
keen interosi has heeti tnkon liy the 
ehlhlv'on:, in, (ermis, wlileh is a garni 
lioiiltliy siiort,for them to ffdlow, and 
sonietliing toMteep;:;thoiii / occupied 
during:,the ■ Timmer ; months, :
THE CULINAR'Y MINIMUM
|dnn;di,i;|V, \vdi(,niytln'y. (lc feat (III .Gidtmy 
liTMi,; ip;;'l-;;;;-, 't'lie/:'ginho;:;pfi:i(]'i,ic'p(f''''th(j':
Lj, Jl;:,’V/4,-’9.JS.4K 
fipcnal lo Gift Revif.w
i'A-' ■; thosh' 'bTlhl e;“;'d,(iy:i;Ay H fj':; sj ie n I,




iiiihedMc nunjber 'of vIsUbrh fraiii /Vie-
fpi'ia,; dii(I: fid,'etpls,,;f I’oni; tl,ie;-;;Udu;(ih:T.f
fiiiest limrofiRe lU'iip'lJicre ;tlijs fu/muiri j ji; f'iiinih pnr,ty. Am on go I tlmTPibsf’'
J, ; White, Mr«.:,J, MfjDunicls, /Mrs, C.; 
C, Cochran, Mrs, A, ItoimrlKoii, Mrs. 
ISlnmr ,lobn,; Dm ‘MisseH Jenir/Mc» 
Niuighl:, Alai'ipirfT- Ppfjhriin,: Mar,i(:irie, 
A:Yhtitl;if;\il /, and/ ,1)Ui8liitig; l)rl(le ;rft* and-: Clnp(iin,::,<;'uVlu.iii,, i;Hji1y.;;dbiyne, 
dhcfui' tint aged' gran'dniother oT 'the MafgATaylert Marg.' Adam,' I'lIennOr 
Trrov'im «int(>- of e'ollnpse not long'M'lir I’ll t. Doroth.V VUfdts,' El iso Menkus. 
ah0.;.;;:.WIieii';:tlm;; (dd;;;lady vngk0(F her ^;;M'il(lret!: -; ;Rua!Jell,:;';, 'Mona,; ;-Graham, 
if site eoitld cindt, tbo' bride, arinwer-.'.Alexa' i, .’Marlim;: .borothy :; Peri dray, 
;wel),;: lnit:;,I;:kn'o'v;:;tiuit'!;Kathbieh';' Ktiapt»‘nb;;Mo'rguerite;:'Wil
a lid wf( ft cl ri;/(dy eoii 1 e»t cul Jhron gh 
Oiit. h'lm ;B(itVH will now Miieel J.lic 
Mainland chainps; for; B.C.; honorfi.;
- ; .Sidney lookmh mi hf iliey luid the 
gmiio ■ storful away at, the' start; or: 
/“luist ilit 1(91.'' Init,.tlie:Sou,H /f/'iirung.iv 
eonater; attack in the' latler': part; of 
ibp'hat.tle, that. hai'IT'he ;lpcal boyn' iip 
n tree, Tim puce wm-i (lol and fiiripm' 
froiii start'' t(b'finiHlb In ■ Die (Vrut
froiiD'VlMoidn were';Mr, arid Mrs, Ch 
11,0'Hallotan, Mrf Erie AlHVtin.Mr,; 
11,:') lrmk:iiiM,:';M'r; ;niid .'Mts./ ' Anneit, 
M.K , Tyz.mk J. and froth the ; Island 
were Mr, ' and ;Mrs,;AVe J. D.- Ilamil-r 
ion, MIei :Lirng, .Mhis': llamilton, :Mr, 
imif ;'Malbmym,, ;',Menrofe 
.Mr, Dm-niot;' Crpfimi,;My.;;, D'rhiit':and 
Dm Meiren Gwep Forlm.'/. Bee llaiiiil- 
toii and' Barbara Philllpa," '' '
ni.iig,^ t|ie;:‘'Ri:>finry."-- -
;;6ang©8';Lbca|8;
fipnrini to tlnu Revluiw
:''i,.;Mr»,:,:/;v.Beet relhrtmd Ahi: 
day <roin Galinno,
Mon-
iCaptriln V, C. Best left on Tuea- 
la" for a few duyn' visit to Gallano,
V-V3f
Mrs, f-’diiari Ibdmeti returned on
Baliirday aficr a rhort visit to Van-, 
L'ouver.
Mr, .iiid Mra. Elliot and family' 
left (Jii Winliiesday for their camp at 
Vei'Uvinr, Bay,
hi;;
(inert er Segtih'rhaj :fer„ t?i(bmy,; got.]
t'f«,d,:;-hN)'d;:;v('‘ry;-
jvq .■,,4.4.4,*.* h»(,]»l. lOf-td*.
'TuttiitluD*;:':'":




ill'/ Dm'' rijchiid,' ''niid'' -Po'pbvtm..F-./*':;
■tlieii; ■found 1,1m imt; (or Dni/:/ Soviii,; ■:■/ “Pa,/ frf4b}ht' if*. gnp'ds' i;Vial,;/|i! lient 
IliekM .came, right ;baeli.wii,li:.rinotlier:,|'iy:.waleri nr-land, ;1snH' /it f,t: 
ror:Sidnyy,;:,',PophaihAu!ii.iii 'I'hnb'ed.'in■*;."-3“yeG;'iny';;''!;iou."*,;'3 ,3''';',;,
tlu.!,-'-tliird:; friu-a'e;'and;'';i:fitierH('n»';;;iit»<l:';',;;:'/.,''„\Vhll,'.ili(;9i,;:hov;:|s;it;:t1mlTvlmii,';H-
-Tcihvi '*4 On ' 'i4...‘.nlqg 'I,"*" f K-c-'-'' f niq-f ir ' |;4'j'f'■ v, , :...■ r;,: ■ :: ■' 'bevi
FalL: thy:', gnmotbii: ';;t(;p;;fuir '.tlie,; Eomi.--’- i t', goe4 :,by' erpNit’?jr,;eliipnichtl'
...... ............
Mr, Jimk Iliirriaoii left hoil week
Dm'' Powell ;RiveryT'befp,'Die.,iwiU:;t(i';;.';‘;
^l1.^iIl indefinitely.
W f * •
Miss Bntiy Ley lias reluviind homo 
fDGr rpimding a few dayr. with her 
iiuiit, Mri, R, j'nce.
* • •
. 'A!r.';'am.l,':''M rig: J,,'h.!rj'irioii<:l;,Crf;i'ftoh; left 
oiiMoiidny fur i ii'tona, from wbei'e 
Dmy Intend motoring up tim Tidaiul.
Mr". Wnliern, accornpiinu'd liy her 
•hnigiit'Ti'h'arrlved ,„'|aT--;;,;Ayeeb.'3;'fifO'ih TA 
iMiglaiid and aro the KUoitis of Mr,
'.''h'" ' F, ' ’ tferhnor
1 Ibm.te.
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
AND SAANICH GAZETTE
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre, 
Publisher.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Member 'of the Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
i^qFUVWR
SAM
Issued every Thursday morning at 8 o’clock, at Sidney, 
B.C. Subscription, $2.00 per year in Canada; $2.50 in United 
States; strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review .office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
: Wednesday noon. .
Advei'tising rate cards furnished upon request.
ders knockin’?
Timid Passenger—It’s not the cyl­
inders, it’s my knees.
^
The sailors of Henry Ford’s fleet, 





The good are the poor; the poor 
are pedestrians: the good die young.
SIDNEY, yANCOUyER ISLAND, B.C., JULY 29. 1926.
BABSON’S ADVICE
Class consciou.sne.ss is what you 
have wlion a twin six splashes mud 
on your new trousers, says William 
Blakcy.
A misused car is generally a miss- 
used one.
“There are still a few old-fash­
ioned girls Who will have dates minus 
motor cars, and enjoy moderate en­
tertainment,” comments Nelson Fra- 
lick, and adds warmly, “They are the 
salt of the earth.”
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE.
CHILDREN’S MERCERISED SOX
With nice turnover tops IN COLORS. Sizes 5 to
45c to 60c
Still a few All-Wool Bathing Suits to clear
If what a wvoman says goes, why 
not try it on stalled autos?
In’ a letter to“the sons and daughters of my clients,” 
tt Roger Babson, the well-known busine.s.s authority, writes:
“The funr of life is in growing rather than possessing, 
t Every successful man will tell you this. We really enjoy only 
the things which we ourselves make or earn. t , y
‘‘When yo'u get married be content to start in a humble 
way, as your parents did. Don’t try to start where your par- 
:t;Y'"ehts ^now'are;
founda-
x;tltibh;ofNivilization. : ■ t';t y v
“The lime to save money is when you are making it.
“Keep out of debt. Be generous in giving; but avoid ac- 
loans, and never endorse.
“Boost the other fellow and he will boost you, as we are 
usually repaid Ayith our own; coin—-and judge not. ;
Don’t try to buck either the Ten Cpmmandrhents Or the 
Multiplication Table.”
----------------o—o—0----------------
The real liou.sing problem there 
day.<^ i.s to find a place to put the 
garage.
The make-up of Henry Ford's 
anti-jazz orchestra, we understand, 
will not be complete until he can 
find some one to play the spare 
parts..
A tear for the girl in the Lincoln 
Who swore she could drive without 
thincoln.
While indulging in talk 
She steered ofl' the dock,
And the ferry men say she’s still 
sinkcoln. i
Many a man has lost control of 
a car—he couldn’t keep up the in­
stallments.
Too much of the world is run on 
the theory that you don’t need road 
manners if you are a five-ton truck.
For a full line of-
Hay, Grain and Feeds
including special balanced rations for farm stock, poultry 
and rabbits, phone 52. Have it delivered to youi feed
room or call at
Say it with brakes and save flow­
ers. .. . ............
God made the great open spaces, 
but man stuck up the detour signs.
TENNIS RESULTS 
AT SHORE ACRES
Do not keep the alabaster boxes pf your:love and tender­
ness sealed up until your friends are dead. Fill their lives 
with sweetness. Speak approving, cheering words while their 
ears can hear them, and while their hearts can be thrilled' and 
made happier by them.
-6-
Taxi Driver (accusing his car) : 
My gosh, what a clutch!
From Rear Seat: What business is 
it of yours? v
They seldom turn turtle, however, 
unless they are imitating the hare.
MOUNCE FEED COMPANY
BUSINESS JEALOUSY
It often seems as if some people were more anxious to
prevent someone else 'from: making a dollar than they are to 
wo' dollars for themselves.make t  
If someone in a town seems to be getting his head up a 
. little'above the crowd some people feel inspired by a desire 
to pull him down. If people start hopeful enterprises, that are 
a benefit to the community, some people seem at heart to 
almost wish that those enterprises will prove unsuccessful. At 
least from the way that they carp at them, they seem to have 
■ no sympa'thy with the effort.
If there are many people in a community who consciously 
or unconsciously share that view it will prove a serious obstacle
tion to use our influence to see that their enterprises obtain 
good public support.
-0—0-
Wc hear of a number of deals being closed for lots on the 
waterfront around the Saanich Peninsula, and of several new 
building.s that are soon to appear. There is no boom in this 
part of the country, but people are steadily coming in anc 
many decide to build and remain permanently.
JAYWALKING' ''''L-''L.
Statistics compiled by public safety expertslarger 
centres of population show that during the pa.st year approxi­
mately fifty percent of the juvenile, vehicular deatbss were 
csinsod by jaywalking. It i.s to be a.ssumed that the remaining 
fifty percent of thc.se deaths wei-e from cau.se,s beyond the con- 
trol of the children. : With this fact in mind it is apparent that 
IhL death rale could be cut in half if a .succo.s.sful educational 
cam\)aign were carried out among the juvenile population. 
■Eliminate jaywalking as a childi.sh habit, and it is apparent 
that the total of this habit would be greatly decreased.
(Continued from Page One) 
thorne and Amy Livesey were com­
petent: calhiers. Great credit is due 
Miss Gywmne, the president of the 
Girls’ Au'xiliary, for her assistance 
in taking Wl'^irge of the courts and 
arranging : the games, while a com­
mittee consisting' of Misses Iris God­
dard, Margaret Cochran Kand ; Nellie 
Livesey did excellent organization 
work.:'/
At the close of the entertainmeht 
V "' Warning To AutoUts- Miss::Gy\\mne,:presentedj:Mrs.:: Halseth:
Running over a : p®‘l*^strian may Y Y^^inaet of ; floy.'ers, ^ as
bring on a flat tire. The pedestrian Y
may have a bottle - of catsup or loaning iher house and
vinegardnYis-pbeket. Y. / ', ! grounds r foruthe.; occasion,: rAndY
^'Y*' V";* ;;VI valuable“ ::Yssistan'cef;y.in':' 'V-nurrierous
When a young couple bragged i '’'''ays- The thanks of the club are
abbuMtheiY:new:.A^chine .’O-yearsFLOj^extended,^ . :£-Spyedie,
Save a lot of time and energy. Gould you use one to 
advantage in your office? Gall or write to the
SIDNEY: AND ISEANDS REVIEW
for prices bn yoiir requirements.
Oil Beacon
agOi:'it; was a rse'wihg machine. who kindly donated bthe MaeY;ream,- 
and Mo ;al 1 Yyhd:: in aay: way helped bin
Wm.'' i. > J N WtC i -u . V. making, the tournament isuch a suc- i., There IS a destiny that shapes our „ , _ .
end.s, avoid grade crossings are we \________ ^__________________ j
On the main Highway, 4 blocks from 
the Government wharf, suitable 
for Factory or
may; -y y.
Taxes may eventually be so high TIT - BITS from the
in" order to keep up good roads that! ? 
there’ll be nothing left’to buy auto-j i « ^NORTH SAANIGH
rr,:
P
mobiles to ride over them in.
■It u se to b e that a m an who; droVe 
witliSph e S HahdM land ed: Sat i-the f' altar L
Now he lands in the hospital.
A snob is a pedestrian who doesn’t 
mind being knocked down if it’s a 
limousine.
Sad was the death 
'b''':'O'f b'lsaac ipohen.'S 
:Hisb'flivyer;„stopped, bb;* 
;'"'''b, Biiy he; hept’''o;ngdin’.bb;b"‘r ''
SOCIAL CLUB!
The members of the club are re- ’ 
minded that Saturday evening next ; 
at the club rooms. School; Cross Road, 
commencing at 8; p.m., i.s the annual; 
meeting and election of oflicers for 
the club.
Si(i^eyiyB;Cy
l.-r-Pleaso make an effort to at­
tend and be; punctual.
: 2.—.^Bring your annual report with 
.vou;;for.':rGfereneG':'i''- ''y  for re erence.
3,T—This isb tho time and placob tb I. 
adjust,'tlilfereri'ces,;: '.b',,...',''Sb.,b',"b^,.b''
4.---Constructivc bcviticism; is ':. al-
Reckless Driver—Hoar thorn cylin- ways in order.
Year 3, Weekly Report No. 38, Ending July 24
:yANe0uvEi^!i.Mi:






Ilou.suholdor.s complain they can’t make jiras.s Krow in 
Ihoiv lawns. Might try plantingbfipY’mYiLfhos^^^








1 —L Chaplin 
2—"’C. G, Golding ....
3 —M, S. .Sto phon s .;
4~~H. H. B, Cunningham.,W>W. bY
5—S, Porcival . ................. ..'W.W.
-Rbado & King ..;.W.W.
jY-jY G, StobhingH.:Y„..;;,...b:W.W. ' 
'■8---A,;-'W'W()0da''''.;,...W.W.':';'; b'b'
YJ-—J.'' B.urgb.'JH ......  '..R.I.R, ’.'Y
;'l0YlH,;''C';::.CbbkY.;bV...'Y'.;.b,v:.-,.Rj:R.
We are always lamenting the fact that we have so few aII,
industries in our community and striving at all tirne.s to secure laZg’ g, 
more yet when wo do secure these imlu.stries we »lo not give "" - 
them our full .support. Wo are inelinod to believe this i.s 
Uidu,ghtle.ssnes.s on the part of mo.st of our good people. Had 
you ever thought what effect it would havii to mdl the altentioh
of merchant:! to the fact tiiat certain article.^ are manufactured 
in your distrird. and that you prefer to ii.se these articles in,stead
■■bm:fM)therH7Y,"V":::''‘
Heinemlier tlu' good old days when ynu bedioved ov 
thihg—eyon the wofiiher ,foreeaata iti the patent medicine
'v''b;,Hlmanac?'
-O.-'—O—'’0-
The U.S. navy is porfectihg a new dovice to di-Hpel I'og.s, .no 
it is reported'.,: ..Maybc.lt.Avi.d,,,bc,;;:;n.ne(i„:ui'pu'nd ,:the„^,oihc.e 
and a wliile.













1| * » f • 11* - * « ♦ t • u . »* » IT
d‘flYN,bbJ;b:Dougnnbb.ii,.';'i.'i;'.Lb';b;b..';:.,Wdj.':b"





23— T, IL Ilftywnrd .....,,...W,L.
24— -W. I*. Hurst ......................... ,W.L.
25— A, Vi, Lnng .....
2fl~—R, ■ Mnekonzio ........................ .W.L,
27’'’“-’A. I). McliOnn ............."W,!..*
28-;“-R.bF.,,Mnttiie\VK.'W.L.:::; 
2St—“Expt. Form, AggnssiK ........R.Ri
'■30'»-~N.' 'Evb'PInxt onY--i'bL.';,.,iW.Ii/'''' 






































































l.onvGS 758 Ynte.s .SlrCGl, 
(ipp<)sil(« Dominion Holed
, '.SU)x:ky" ■ 
liOavGS from Wiilting Room, 
HencOii Avenue
DAILY lOXCRPT SU.N’DAV 
7.45 n.m., 8 o,m., 10 i> lo.,
11 ii.m., Ill noon. 1 p.m., 
a p.m,, 1 p.m., ~t (i.in,, (l p.m., 
p.m., 1 l.m p.m.
n .iLY EXCDPT SUNDAY 
8 II.nv., 0 n.m., l).!lO n.m,
10 a.Ill,, II a.m., 1 p.m.,
a ]i.m., it p.m., 4 p.iu,, 5 p.m., 
(I p.m,, 7 p.m.
DUNDAY.
8 a.m, 10 a.m., 
i 11 p.iii,, 5 p,m„ 
7 p,m.,i 8 p.m., 
II, 15 p.m.. Ml p.m,
.."NOTICE!
On : Xmas imU Nmv 
Vear’K Hay Carn run 
' o II 8 u i id ay S cl i bd ul e
SUNDAY
p a.im, blLaau., 
a p.ni., 0 p.m.,
'bb8' 'p.hi.,!' !b','4>''' p.hY



























even find iiin feathers'Onithenii b b;
;,■:;"3l),'^:.,":\^:::,4870,., :'>.::,*;21,77.4 4'i
f'rvnbidfir liiii foolish moHHidto.' jiVid hbw he get« slapped
'00534.0:;■"■b57010;;;
!;::"!:b,l{17MABKS,Y--Espe'rim(inl«1 F«Mn.:iHin«::!Rrfl' 'entered :for',r«Ki<(lr8llbn,' b:'! .j
, , . . , ...uAf 'uA'-'io' .'. ":■"■ I . ■■;..:N,i.',«-.4Mmv{«i iui«lrcwi.ni,i .cornauHiriilcnce''to,. thU;:SunennteiKltmt,.^ hx« 1.fill’ malong a noise about whabho, i,s going to do. |,mrimmual .Sintioii, .suiialciuon. B.C. ! Y,'Y'Y.YY''.'Y' y M’AMilbU
. ■ 4 'b
■';Yb
: i y: :'4Y''
Thursday, July 29, 1926.
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, U.C.
Establislied 30 years in Enj;land 
Guaranteed lo Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pittinu, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Hollers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strenBtli.
V.
PAGE THREE
Vancouver, rc'Kistored at the “White 
IIou.se” lliis week.
Walker’s Imperial Garage
,-iuto & Marine Engine Kepair.s 
BATTERY SERVICE
Imperial Oil Co.’s Products 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, 8 4
i he Baduiiuton Club members 
Imld another of their jolly picnics at 
Point on Sundav.Beaver
Miss Edna Morris has returned 
home after spending a few weeks 
with relations in Victoria.
Miss Sibbald and Miss Ewing, 
^ from Victoria, have been guests at 
the “White House” for some time.
s::iIl)NET lUEBEli SHOPAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
(’andies, C'liewing Gum, Etc.
r
3:i-F'oot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
Thoitifi.s H. Siini)son 
Pender Island," B..C.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
The Fulford baseball team will 
play a match at Sidney, against the 
Sidney team, on Monday, August 9.
Miss Tassell left “Camp Lyon- 
esse,” where she has been a guest 
for some time, on Fridaj' and has 
gone bac kto Winnipeg.
Saterdiiy —Sum of those there old 
saying.s aint got much to them. To- 
d;iy when I was up to the city with 
ma and Ant Emmy on ;i shopinj; ex­
position why I baut a nice Perl tieck- 
liss and brung it home & give to 
Jane and when she looks at it she 
sod. Why this must of cum frum 
the ten cent Store. Thats Avhat it 
did but 1 dont see where thc,y ligger 
that Love is blind.
to take the first 
in tlu! morning.
songs of tlic liiials ' ^
V- y
S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
OfiRce and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
We are at your . service night or day
1)11. LOUeH-BENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of atteudanee; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evening.? by 
appointment. . Phone C3X.
Mrs. A. Ruckle and lier mother, 
Mrs. Margison, left Beaver Point on 
Tuesday for a trip to Victoria and 
Seattle, where they will spend a few 
weeks.
The first match for the Jackson 
Shield was played at Ganges between 
the baseball teams of Fulford and 
Ganges, on July 25th. Fulford w’on 
after a splendid game, the score be­




Mr. and Mrs. Annett, from Bom­
bay, paid a visit to “Camp Lyonesse” 
on Sundayf Having been in Canada 
for six weeks, they intend to return 
to India soon, and will travel to 
America, then to England and Italy 
and fi’om there back to Bombay.
Sunday -just becuz Mrs Gillcm is 
kinda near sited got her in trubble 
this afternoon. She and Mr. Gillcm 
was out to the Park and she got 
tired and went lo set down on n 
bencli and then she found out i( 
was oney a sliadow she sot on.
Munday — Manicy Sodcier wont 
speko to pa no more. She Avas after 
the 1st of the month I will have :i 
plenty more.
a job and give pa as 1 of lier refer­
ence and they rote and ast pii wliat 
did be no about her past and lie role 
back and sed it was a odle long past 
and when she found out about it she 
was maddern a horuit.
Teusday — 1 had to lafV at Ant 
Emmy today. They was a Agent 
cum to the house and wrung tlie 
door bell and when Ant Emmy went 
to the door he sed he was a selling 
Vacume cleaners and Ant Emmy sed 
well we havvent gpt enny vacumos 
to clean.
Wensclay — 1 was up so late lass 
nite that today when 1 was lawking 
to Jane I sed to her. Honest I am 
so tired I dont no wether I am asleep 
or awake. Jane sed she offeu wan­
dered about that, even when I Avas-
A banker in a small li.C. com­
munity was approached by a farmer 
on Ibo subjeef of a loan. The banker 
was one of those “commercially 
deaf” individuals.
“I’d like to borrow .$5,000,” plead­
ed the farmer.
'I’lic banker cuiiped hia hand he- 
ihind his ear. “.Speak a little louder,” 
he a.skecl, "and cut down the 
amount.”
L & N. RAILWAY
-Ijeave.s Victoria 9 a.m.VICTORIA-N-ANAIMO-WELLINGTON- 
and 3 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENA Y—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday,
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNI—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tues­
days. Thursdays and Saturdays.
L. D. CHET.HAM,
District Pa.ssenger A-gent.
C.P.K. TRIMS SIDNKV 11-4
On Wednesday oveniiu' of lar-l i 
week the hica! I'all-lossci':; of tlie ' 
Commercial League went to the city ! 
to give the C.P.K. nine some balling I 
practice, at least that is tlie way the ! 
train crew sized t of flip siliiution. ■ 
Not being content with lianiniering ; 
the pill to all angles of the garden 
j one of the railroaders lifted the r-aid 
pill right out of the back lot for a 
complete ti'i]! around - Hie sack.s, 
joyfully inirsuing one oi' bis com­
rades who had taken u|) ii homestead 
somewhere between fir.sl and home j 
plate. Featherstone, as umjhre, did 
as well as could be. expected under 
the circumstances.
THE .N.ATlONAli HlGHtV.-\Y 
On a Ruperlor Train
The “Continental Limited
FA.ST TIME
LALNT li FOll HIHE
Day or Night, ■
Free Garage for Yoiir Cars t





Shorthand, Typing, Copy 
Work, Etc.
MISS W. H. FATT 
Phono 27 - -Sidney, B.C.
.•V1,L STEEIj EQUITMENT SHORT LI VE




A llci nai 1 ve KonI e. v ia SI earner to Prince Rupert and Rail Co ii-- 
nection. Sailin'g^B every Sunday and Wednesday.




sen tired. A woman can 
mean sentences.
Thirsday —- Ma says my inanners 
is getting better. I donti eat offa my 
nife no more and I dont drink out of 
my sawser but it dflte hard to brake 
myself of sucking the Soup.
N





day and night. -
Connects to your oi- 
dinary home lighting
m







Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
'I’Kono S Beacon: Aye.','
Sands: FUNERAL
company r
'Our : ; Mtxdern' Estahiishment, 
vMotor Etiuipmont; :and Large 
Stoclf’vpftFunoralvSvipplibait-ein-: 
:nbl(i via tolrunclor,:Conscientious: 
Service ; day or rilJlhtL wiOi no: 
jcxtra f:: chargeL - for: : Cpuritry;' 
QallC: Cnicodlhd Chnpel,"ldl2: 
Qunciriv Slreetr Vlctdgiib BDft 
Plionoa, 3300 and 0036,
j RAGSON TATTERS i
You can’t fool; George Cochran 
with : any' oU this:nature-.stuff.:': : IIe 
says flatly:
: :.Ge.tHng .up,: at :4 . otclock pdn:the:
morning and:; listenihg,:;to theSsweet 
sohgsvdf ttlie birds adds nothing.
Friday—^Mrs. Gillem sed to me 
and Jake that, we cud all cum up to 
her :fhouse: in the morning & look at 
her feed the pet black snaik witch 
Mr. Gillem ketched -whilst he was 
out black: berrying last week. :: When 
I told Jake wdiat she sed he got to 
wandering what was she: a going* to 
feed .he poor little ino.scnt snaik to. 
Jake is ofTly dum at times.
Satei'day—I ast Jane over the tele-
Take it from me, their songs strained 
through the fly screen, past the flut­
tering lace - curtains to- you lying in: 
.your downy, drovvsy bed is the way
fone this cvning if she wanted to go 
,witlVnie: Co ;a! la\vii ,'fiite,'t'She:‘secl ,she.
CHURGMES
We . have: ; various;: sizes,: of : 
Electric Refrigerators for sale, 
su i tab 1 e : f 6r : th e L rc qii i r 0in en tb; 
of small and; large : ffimilies,:;
; Visit: our display I'ooras, :see 
these; units operatingiunder ac^ 
Dial 'domestic conditions.iv-Theii:. 
Hearn how you can u.sc one 
;while paying for it iii small in- 
'-stallmehts;:-''--'''''
B. C. ELECTRIC
- Pandora and Doui^liui :!Slreel8 - 
Phone 2313
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF THE FAMOUS
Minton, Wedgwootd, Ahrenfeidt
and other famous makes from England and France
High Class Art Pottery and Staple Lines |i
IRISH: AND- .SPANISH ,TABLE ;:LINENS
Fori and- Langley Slreets 
Phone 123
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH UNFApEABLE DRAPERY: II
Art Fabrics, Shadow Cloths, Chintzes, Block Prints,
'-Cretonnes,'Swiss,Net, Etc. • ' f?S*-
Tourists Always Welcome
SHOWROOMSi Oai GOVERNMENT STREET, VICfORIA, B.C. *m
'l^HE stories of the telephone's early (iays in 
* thi.s cOLintrv are-annisint?. but tbpv nro in-, ountry uising, hey a e  
:.:slructive as well, for they intlicate h^w far
ANGLICAN
B.C, Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
' Einhaliining fur .shliuiu:iii a 
»|)oclaU.v. ClmrgoH inoilenile, 
body nUt'ndnnt. Our 
ence c.\lciid..5 over n ;;i r'.. d 
lutarly, Mlxt.y yoauh
734 Bi‘o«((|il.o« St., yicloritt.
had ;herd:;s'umThing ahbut me and. to; 
her;a pinion ;T was the lowest onryest 
aneakeiiest kid ifi town fand vthcn:she 
whanged u pthe: rcseaver like as if 
she wa.s .sore about sum thing a 
TutHer.:But > she ;: never did say 
;v,rqathcr: sbg wood'gb; vyith moiojyndt. 
But I ain't calling her up.
Sunday — Tliis morning when I 
wag bn‘rny wky tbySunday :^^^^^ 
met Bli.Hter.s and sum - more of the 
gang and we nif^locktod to go to Sun­
day skool, And ma found it out and 
Ink mo in to the halli roOni and sod 
•she was going to empress it on my 
mind not to run ofl’ enny;more. All 
I got to say is she choojied a kweer 
location to impress it on ni.v Mind.
Sunday, August 1st 
Holy Trinit.y: 11 a.m.—Litany and 
Holy Communion.
S. Andrew's; 7.30 p.m. — Even­
song.






:: :; DRESSWELI- ;
Bra ml'-’ Guahirltcted: ClotliOH’
’;r...........
Mnnday —- Pa was telling about 
.sum old sines witcili dont wirk out 
iM mere Clem Bolt'j wetil and 
busted a looken glass last wk. nnd 
evry i:iu(ldy,;sed ,it ment seven years 
I of b)id luck;;;. Blit; it diddent: wirk be- 
i riiz otiey yest erday lie .steps up in 
frvuit of . a: blibmbbeol;, and’ .got 
buniped Diff, ; Ph ' is dsi be Vtnf the 
Paul heiivH,
Pa VBiiytt :hi:::-:la a goitig
tho, businei-s has progressed. The B.C. Tele- - 
lihone-Company is maintaining the tradition 
of the past by continually making improve-
rni Pn 1>i Thn ., Lf .Ci^ -S in oHf nTi rtn rn r\-\7n-i .ments to its system. The institution inove.s 
steadily ahead.
C. TELEBMOWEiCOMEAN^:
Sund.-ry, Augunl IrI 
Morning service at Saanichton al 
11 o’clock.
Evening;service in Sidney at 7.30 
o,’clock,: 'V
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
are in the market to buy good, well-fed





We arc also in a position to buy or selhgood 
fresh cows. If you require one, consult uAt
Don'l (<r|Une7,e hlnrkhenda
dis.solvo them. Get two ozs. | w 
of perbxinn powder from any drug H
store; aiid - riih with ;hot; , wet;
J. E. MCNEIL’S
Sidney, B.C.
briskly bvMir the hlnckhdhds. They 
slihph^ dIbroIve and disnppotir hy this 
'"s(ife:'’nii|d":fiurb""'„method.::- '..L-
BU’r FER EGGS FISH VEGETABLES: 





;:Bobi)iUputhlm dbiom'! ::,2907 
;::,707,;‘'^':'Ynt-oft,:Styyietorla’,,:BJ:V'




j;to take us do;\yn:i() Aht‘--Z()o-nex -Siin- 
I (Iay":inekby i i’y-l; iuri'ih;' rugoml * :l)oy,
I A'nil'j'it :{iiA'it::rnlit",,:',And:;:t'eab:;dp.;:A8;
I plcai.c all day bong. Well I am 
giting,:io': s|)(did':U'i<t::''di.iyv l(3bking*:,‘hi: 
-4.hti;:;eagiy,g;: l,u)yit;s”-1 TlUJthbr,;;,luok;:(t1;. 
'e(igleR'"4'iunr-A:nbg;: otlmiGJii'ilmakii --Y:-' 
t!ept''(jnhikn. ■*'
:;:,’;,WbiiS(biy;''::,:'','':.l::;;a(u;:hl,aT|ding:;'iip',:';,l.g 
;ilte iii iny :-iliry ioivUe/' The i;cafioti 
js; lijH'iih' I:'.vaf!,.uiuwiiig -|lib, yd., today 
I and I got tired luul sol down, whei'e- 
u huini-dohoo luul got tlM)rf,i- lf«l, -, 
l’hirMda.v--"b think I will stick clcmo 
to tlio liouisc this ’’uvninf? hectiK I feel 
I Ijlai pa is going to bring nin honig-a
THE-TGIPANY
Sp«iel«l,,4« . fli« Revinw 
: Mr.- :W, lb :!;,: IlamiBon Avas- In Vic- i nice box of candy.: T hoy .had: the 
;: ,:torl(i bn;: Hnturdhy.';: " ’t ■ I wiudf thl« ,rn<>rnirifi; they hnye
*' * '* had In 2 weeks. As fur aii I no.
'Mr.'"'’McMtufforw;: Catlfornlai'-i ' ■ ■ ■' .
::iH ii guewt at “CH-inp byoiieaiui.’’ | :bi‘iday   . .bikes pia has went and
,:;llrinlc::wli«ro V’lndV-unay,; t
':Vm7'■often ilT ‘‘ruit':’ o:f'-ydiir 
reiddontlal -district into pliieet-i , 
wherp -cohdiiloiifi ,hi’n ’liuylhh'lb, '
' hill favkirable"fcir udoanliness. ;
Why not send:ufs your laundry
ami he sufe'J Ao have ti Varl- 
ety:of sbrvico»-™-i,irH) ,fvitd'. ;i'mh’' 
eti--in’your :need(i, AU'doho; in::




j gut-bls w(;ir.e juh iiiT-a, Bill CbhyektbG 
"''MlHK:Kdnft'*Monet'^ jH--:hdhut':agnlnT.,Aht'.''Bin'my':'waH :.)tH-)iwkihgn»hbnb:liiB 
hfier:being; hway .for,pome, monlhs,., i joli -tia a Ibll Chlleekyr-.:nmi ddie,
| "aS -,(1 -111 it Oyil a t’l t-,-.1 0,9 - , a -Bill,
Yfr,: Me'BridfrInift'- la'tely l)ought- ’t,‘onerkte'f;'"■:^Pa”,' ae'tb' 'f U,', jmur;y«razy
if lhiinch .hvhle'h:d.ielbnged :tb::Mr, ;.3'od<b:j'\vitii:;(.1'iii:-,h'eet :A'nt: Epvmy-'-it 'iilniju'ird: Phone one one iMtan
hiiilMra::'a:V;Fifdi,|lnniHe,'::,:frb)ii'*,i,iviv:nf: Bills’Tip," ihy'my''deftk’-nn'd'-by j
The Triwe] Coat lias already won its way to ))opularity, 
irul (juririg th(b(mnnrig ceasori \ylll b(.r in great deruantl, : y : ::
’We'dire'^sho'wing'a selection■d'sf:-3Vavel-;Ck;)abpinTltchlatesL::;' 
rnixturcB and theek eflectB, light and dark ct
.:■ . ■■- - ■ ■ ■ ■[>ip I Mg,:.: I)U tton s,: ■ ;or,' :le a tl
ver t ible fu i: col lar s; a 1! In liy
; Iine;(i0at8; witfi d:Vir)'ii:vicd:'\\ht,|x:cbrj,b“af)tihg::
ner'h.'sei'nhrai; ’ an .'"if'even and cou-




■I^ou^ Thursday, July 29, 1926.
rPURE BEEP ^^./PUR
"iM
of the/Brewing Industry 
British Columbiain
'HE Brewing Industry of British Co­
lumbia employs hundreds of men 
with an annual payroll of about three- 
quarters of a million dollars, using per 
annum nearly ten million pounds of malt, 
made from barley grown in Canada, and 
over one hundred and fifty thousand 
pounds of hops produced in British 
Columbia,
IT requires over one luindi’ed thousand dollars for fuel, iiiincd in ItrUish Colninbia, to produre UtaHeer consumed in this province. Uany iiundreds 
of thousands of dollars, are paid liy the Brewers 
annually for materials such as hollies, cooperape, 
crownstopiicrs, labels and bottle wrapiiers—all of 
wlileh arc manufactured in Canada.
'HE taxes paid by the Breweries to the Clovern- 
inent amount to over eipht hundred and 
seventy thousand dollars per annum, exclusive of 
Income faxes. " .
'HE citizens of this province must recognize tho 
importance of such an industry and help to 
Imild it Tip; payrolls and Industries are building 
ciiics and are the foundation of prosperity.
'HE Amalgamated Breweries of B. 0. are manu­
facturing good Beers, fully matured and aged, 
a product recommended hy physicians on account 
of its nourishing and health-giving qualities; these 
beers contain only a very low percentage of alcohol 
and therefore arc the proper stimulant needed 
when exhausted or overworked, as recognized by' 
medical authorities.: , -
"'HE Vancouver Brewery Limited, Rainier Brew- 
i_ng_Co. of Canada Limited, Weslminsler llrew- 
ery Limiled, Silver Spring Brewery Limited and the 
Victoria Phoenix Brewing Co. Limited, memliers of 
the Ainalganiale.d Breweries of B. €., are under 
supervision of the Liquor Control Board, and their 
Beers ore analyzed from, liiiie to l.iine hy expert 
^firms.bt the; ^cqhtihcnt upon;- instigation of the 
1 Luinbr Cbhlrol>Bbard,; which- gives hmple^: assiir- 
aiicc to (he*piihlie that they;reccix'e only pure and 
whblesomf! Beers .when bought-eitlier iu the Cov- 





Pliyliss, of Vancouver, are guests 
Mrs. Zala’s.
at
Miss Gow, Miss Bowden, Miss 
Green and Master Lloj’d Bowden re­
turned to Vancouver Friday.
Miss Ethel Hill has tendered 
resignation after teaching for 
i past year most successfully.
her
the
Congratulations to Kathleen Bam- 
brick, who passed her high school 
entrance exam with 367 marks.
Miss York, Miss Bow and Miss P. 
Bellhouse will act as ho.stesses for 
[the dance tonight in aid of the hall 
funds.
Mr. Miller Higgs, Mr, Joseph Bur- 
rill and Mr. Finlay Murcheson wore 
chosen as delegates to meet Mr. 
Ford, Dominion Government Public 
Works engineer, on Monday, at the 
Gossip Island Hotel.
: SThis advertisement is Tiot published;pr dis- : 
played by the Liquor Control Board or by 
the:: Government : of: British; Columbia.
J,
BAZAN BAY CASH-STORE ■
PAY CASH PHONE 9X ^ PAY LESS
-a Orange Marmalade— 
k./ .Tar ■ ■ •
New Apples—
3 pounds for
^ Scotch Herring— Lump Sugar—
@ ’ In Tomato Sauce, tin In bulk, pound .............





1 ^ BB''--'‘T-V ■ Ii'"'
per dozen .............................per dozen
2^^ DeliverVV C 1—o'C-iXA C-l 1 -i .. k i
.... .. . .......... ...........
It is hoped a Conservative meeting 
will be arranged for on Friday, 30th, 
in the Galianb Hall.
(Continued from Page One) 
very dainty in her frock of mauve 
silk georgette, with stockings to 
match, and she caiTied a basket of 
pale yellow carnations. Mrs. Row­
land, the mother of the bride, wore 
a black dress and hat, with rose- 
colored flowers. The groom was sup­
ported by Mr. Branford. The groom’s 
gift to tho bridesmaid was a cameo 
pendant set in gold and to the best 
man a silver cigarette box, while the 
two ushers, Archie Urquhart and 
Clift’ord Lee, received gold cuff links.
The wedding march was played by 
Mrs. Collins. On the way to their 
car, after the ceremony was over, 
the newly wedded pair were met with 
showers . of confetti and mauve and 
pink sweepca flowers, as well as the 
old stand by, rice. The reception was 
held at the home of Mr. Raynes. The 
room was beautifully decorated and 
the happy pair stood under a white 
bell to receive their numerous 
guests. Long sprays of greenery 
trailed across the ceiling, from a 
large white bell which hung in the 
middle of the room. The dining 
table was prettily decorated with 
pink gladiolus and.mauve stocks and 
sprays of gypsophila and was cen­
tred by the five-tier wedding cake.
Mrs. Rowland’ presided at the table 
and was assisted by Mrs. Wakelin 
Mrs. T. Akerman, the: Misses Betty 
and Gladys Shaw and Dora Urqu­
hart. Many handsome wedding gifts 
were on display in an adjoining room 
during the afternoon. The bride’s 
traveling- dress was a neat suit of 
navy blue poyret twill and she: wore 
sand stockings and rosewood shoes; 
her hat was an imported New York 
model of a wood brown shade and 
was trimrned most becomingly with 
bands of‘ heal ; mohair ribbons. ' ; Mr^ 
and Mrs. 'Laundry left- soon after 
five o’clock amidst showers of good 
wishes and confetti .and;; they' :were 
taken; ,'to Deep; Bay:; hy; [launch,
:where:: they :, went:; bn- to :;Victoria;:.to 
:catch:the:midriight;;bc)at::;-forpVah-'
;cduyer. :[?' ;Durihg .their;; [ honeymoon 
tour they intend to takeJn Nanaimo, 
after which they will return to the I Mrs.; Carter and Miss -Carter, ; of 
Island to take up their residence .Victoria, are guests at Mrs. J. :Simp- 
here. Mr.. J. G. Mollet, with his son’s again; this 
usual kindness, supplied most of the =■’=
-flowers for t’ne wedding. The church Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
had been prettily decorated by many ' D TT ,— 4-v.„ „
Otter Bay, gave a jolly outdoor 
dance on Monday evening, the 2Gth, 
to a number of friends. A delightful 




in charge of the literary
A dance was given by the young 
men of . Pender on Friday evening, at 
the Hope Bay Hall. A very delight­
ful time was spent and delicious-re­
freshments xvere served at midnight. 
Music was supplied by Mr. W. B. 
Johnston, Miss Hammond and others.
The United Church, of Ganges, 
held their annual picnic on Wednes­
day, 21st, at the home of Mrs. Rich­
ard Toynbee. Over 50 members and 
friends from Pender went, Mr. T. H. 
Simpson, of Boat Harbour, very 
kindly taking the crowd over with 
his launch and skew.
Mr. and Mrs. William Douglas, of 
Eglinton Ranch, have been joined 
this week by Mrs. Douglas’ sister and 
nephew. Miss Jean Robertson arid 





and others wishing to 
m n  picnic of the United 
Church at the Experimental Station 
are requested to meet at the church 
at 1.30 p.m. where transportation 
will be available.
A-
‘ k 'T/ :
Special to the Review 
Mr. Newnham left for Vancouver 
last week.
Miss Vera Simpson left on Tues­
day for her home in Vancouver.
Miss Flora Hooson, of Victoria, 




The Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup­
per was observed on Sunday morn­
ing in the United Church. Rev. M. 
D. McKee, of Victoria, delivered the 
.sermon, and Rev. J. K. Unsworth, 
D.D., pastor, was assisted by Rev. 
W. G. Wilson, D.D., and Rev. Mc­
Kee in dispensing the Sacrament. A 
large number of visitors also .partici­
pated.
The Saanich Board of Trade will 
hold its regular monthly meeting in 
the Brentwood Hall on Monday eve­
ning, Aug. 2nd. Delegates are ex­
pected from other organizations in 
the municipality, it being felt that 
there should be Board members in 
every part of, tlie municipality.
Tolput, of Victoria, is visit- 
irig his daughter, [Mrs. Percy Corbett, 
for a feW'[days.'-
Miss Hammond,: of Vancouver, is 
I again a ; guest at[ Grosvenor House. 
Port; Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Vietbr Menzies, bf 
Valley [Farm, are spendinga [ few; 
I days in V'’ictoria.
Guests at “Roesland,” Otter Baj't 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Cliftbrd and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Milne, Mr. F. 
Knowles, Mrs. Duke and family, Mrs. 
May, Mr. and Mrs. Rowland and fam­
ily, Mrs. M. R. Burns, :Miss Lena 
Trice, Miss Lillian; Burns, Mr! and 
Mrs. Newton and family, all[ of North 
Vancouver; Mrs. G. J. Stewart, Miss 
I. Burns, and 'Mrs. H. Bruce and 
family, of Victoria; Miss'J. J. Burris, 
Miss Bessie; Bro'vn, Mr. arid Mrs. 
Davidson and familyj and Mr.: and 
Mrs. ; :Xeystcr, of[, Vancouver ; and 
Mrst[ Ei Decker arid ; Miss Gladys 
,Hardie,; :rof [: Chicago.-
Members of South Saanich Farm­
ers’ and Women’s Iristitutes to the 
number of 90 spent a very pleasant 
day when they visited Orcas Lsland 
on Saturday last for their annual 
nicnic. The party left on the first 
trip of the Anacortes ferry, return­
ing tired and weary after what was 
voted a most enjoyable outing on the 




.^Messrs. Arthur Bowermari, - vGrbs- 
yenor ; Logan [ ancl George Grimmer 
spent Monday at Sidney.
r summer,;;
>(: -I!
filling, per dozen .............
Eccles Cakes,
per dozen '......................................................|
a Jam Turnover, i





Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.G.
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
Wo Build, Remodel or Repair Boat* of Any Kind
;;29 thj[; fit:
Agents'for ,;
Canadian Fairbanks Marino and Farm Engines
List Your Boats and Machinery With Us
'Gasoline Oils ' Batteries
CR0SSE& BLACKWELL’S
IS^NOWINJSTQGK
P. H. Grimmer on the birth of a 
of the local people for the occasion, j daughter at Ganges on -the 22nd.
Galiano island Locals j M^s. Robinson, of Alberta, is vis-
:SpeciaI to
iting for a time with her,-father, Mr 
the Review j Chas. Stigings, and brother, J. S.
is' visiting inbVic-; Stigings.Ir. A. Cayzer  -[ i
Mrs.’ MacMillan .arid; daughter:M
^K- Childi^h’s service will be, held in [ tie, of Rutland, B.C., are the guests
schobl-hbuse August :;lst. .[::: 6f :Mr.-aridi:Mrs. Percy 
[BrowningiHarhour.[[;[ [b
-Garret.:-bat
Special to the Review 
V[ ;Mrsb:Reece,; of England^ has ;;been: 
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. Maude.
, Special to the Review '
Mr. Dick Rogers, of Orcas Island, 
is visiting with Mr.-and Mrs. D. Mac- 
fadycn.
: Mrs. W. U. Pendery; who has been 
camping: on; Saturna: -with her ' chiU:; 
dren, has returned to South Pender.
: Master,:Cyril:; Andrews,'' who ;^ 
been visiting Master Trevor Page for 
the past; two weeks; has; returned to
his home:: in[ Victoria;;-
::Mrs:’'Scott .and[ children have [ been[ 
visiting 'Mrs.:: S. Robson:this .'.past 
week.
[:;:5;Mrs.i:I?brter.:has::gbrie::::over:::to:Varii;:
eouver to; stay;, at .her 
Mrs. Wheatley.
'bfbthei-s-with
Tennis is the order of tho day, 
every court on the Island being con­
stantly played on.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, Vancouver, 
.arc spending a few days on the Isl­
and as guests of Mrs. Foster.
The guests at Grandview Lodge
V l-Vinc* - TurttALr :• xtrnvri • V i;W 'PoV’Tf
.Special to the Review
:;:[::Miss['Jrerie[.-,Mbses;.;;:is;.: spending-;[a'; 
two -Aveeks-ivacation iiri: Victoria aridi 
is the guest of Mrs. Miller.
Miss Waitlan and friend are spend­
ing a -week’s holiday at Deep Cove 
ande are guests at the Chalet Hotel. ^
]\Ir. Mouzt, of Vancouver, is 
spending a week’s vacation at the 
and are guests at the Chalet Hotel.
Mr. N. Mumford, who has been
Mrs.;: ?Vharton, [ Beryl,' Joan and .V
SIDNEY AND: NORTH SAANICH 
WAR MEMORIAL PARK SOCljETY 
...... ‘INGORPORATED^;: rq:[i:'
Mrs. Fraser :and Miss Fraser,; of 
Victoria", are now holidaying witli 
I their sister,: Mrs.; W. B. Wilson, at 
Browning Harbor.
' -VThe VAnnuaV Meeting willibc held:! ; ■ fiends: ^
m:[ MatHiews’ ; Hall Thurstiay, [July
8 o’clock.
W. II. DAWES,
[ [ lion." Secretary.
deritdast ■week, when ;the[ fallirig-saw 
flipped; and cut a gash' in: his hand.
CLASSIFIED ADS.
Song service was held at the home 
)f Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Garrett on 
Sunday evening, n Inrge number en­
joying the hour of music and song.
V.C., M.P.P., Sidney; M. Watt, Vic­
toria; A. R. Merrixr,Y’'ictoria.
spending the summer at: his home at .
Deep Cove- has left on an extended ^
[ tr i p ;[:tb/:H am il tbiiv;.:
A large number of Deep Cbvites 
attended-theJdarice[[ at7Saariichtdri[ "" “ ' ' ’ ’-on.
SaAniclitdii rLbcals;:
Special to the Review 
Mr. and Mrs. Parkes and family, 
of Vancouver, are guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jock Patter­
son. hlr. Parkos was a partner with 
,Mr.:;,Pattors[ori in^ithq-’llS- rushrtb /he 
Kloridyke;';: '[';7'[[[' V: . - '
Two Cents iier word for tlio llrsl 
insertion and one cent a word Cot 
oach subsequent Insertion. A groui'. 
of nKuriM or telephone nuiaViev wil 
lio counted tis one word, ; , ,
[v;:: No,;'' ndvortli5oitienl:: [ [[accepted [ fo)
Mis.s Rachel Kindliin and brother 
John, of Vancouver are visiting their 
brother James Kindlan at Valley 
Farm, the home of Mr. and Mrs, V. 
Menzies.
The Young Peo]ile’s Society of the 
United Cliuroh will hold their rogn- 
Inr monthly meeting in the chuvclv 
parlor on Monday evening next. The
Wednesday evening and: report a 
most enjoyable time.
The usuai;; weekly [dance : was held 
in the, pavilion of the Chalet Hotel 
on Saturday evening, ancl a most en­
joyable time was spent by all who at­
tended, The program of dance music 
was; in- thb efllciont hands ; of -ProL
Heaton. Real moonlight waltzes 
were a feature of the evening's on- 
tortairimont. Dainty [ refre.shmonts 
wore served in the dining-room -Of 
tlie hotel, the tables being centred 
with bouquets of summer flower.si 
Dancing was continued until mid­
night.;:
STKU'All'V MOXUMUNTA Ii WOHKS- 
LTD. Write us: tor prices hotb'rt 
purohnsliig olsowhere. .I•!ill Ma; 
Siroel, Vlelorla v\lox. .Sitnvart.
niiutagor.
Mr. Alloy Brackett i and friend 
spent Thursday oti tlu) Island , ut[ 
Browning ilnrhoui', rotufnlng to 
Vancouver on llie following dny. ac- 
eo'jnpivnied: by Misa Margarot; Brstc- 
kett.:;;
";[-'i:'
Mr. anti; Mrii. : Jiimes [Siinpaon,::Ofi
M [
I'his Vinegar is guaranteedi to be
by Crosse ik Blackwell at: their 
'v[-'':v'::':pla,nt;'invLondori,'' England.:-




[,Fn[lrhitnUw[:![N16rtsg,[' T [iriiinicb: 
,vrt.iversihio-)n'dpelJgb7gb()(i:irunjiing:
..qrilev,- li'2f)0-qr,;iri,-M[rido, for Jatger 
boat. Plume HI, .Sidney,
FOR::'SALE-A-r*K:ti)-.;liors(),-ii()\yer[,:,lwo-. 
::':;';'cylin(ier,';::frtiifi: cycle,'-'tlRtriri-:'with 
[ shaft, clutch and ; propeller, ;!ii50, 
TMiorie'UI, Sidney.'''"';"
LOGALGROGERY
.W PHONE 01 -mi
,*'''Whoro"[Ryicoe-Aro'[Ri8:I»G'
TYPE: LIGHT: GAR
Mo IN T YR E cn EC KER BO A RDS at 
tho Review Ofllce, 10c, fiOc and 
^ 1,00. Mniletl anywhere in Canafla,
Plione
LAUNCH FOR SALE--21 root 
; 'I'hroO horse power Lozier engine.
‘ ' ' Uo'vlew: Ollke. ':
FOR .SALE-“-Grccn G.ntc Pluni!i, 20 











Bulk’''Peanut''";. But: ter',— 
Per' pound''771 ■ 7.'7 a :: 15c'
;[-:';''''^SPECIAIJ''■
Geylpn':''Tea T ..intro- ^ 
ducc—Per pound . .70c
Cainiecj,;S.vye,eti:';,lV:)latoes,;'








::V':r:e7T,'0['R i a , nmK* i '7c;.
